
Follow foot-
path along
river bank

Through stile along
wooded uneven

footpath

Footpath
to the left

of the
Phonebox

Gurka
Bridge

North
Stoke

South
Stoke

Offham

Black Rabbit Pub

Walk into Arundel
turning right into
London Road.

Continue on London
Road, which is a
steep climb, to St
Nicholas’ Church

St Nicholas’ Church
Refreshments

Delicious homemade
cakes, savoury bakes

with tea, coffee and soft
drinks will be provided
for a donation to FSW.

Arundel railway station is
situated to the South of River

Arun. Walk back down
London Road and follow the

road signs.

Hourly train service to
Amberley departs 12 mins

past the hour

West Sussex Walk
Amberley to Arundel

Route 1 - 8.7 miles Amberley Station Circular Route  - OS MAP LANDRANGER 197

Route 1 start from Amberley Station. Turn left and take care
walking across road bridge to join footpath on LHSRoute 2 - 2.6 miles Shorter

walk in Arundel

Enter and walk through Car Park with
WC before the Black Rabbit Pub

Follow the
river bank

with views to
Arundel

After passing
Wetland Centre
follow Mill Road

into Arundel

Public WCs (20p!) are situated in main
Car park on RHS after the  entrance
gates to Arundel Castle on the left.

Arundel Park

South
Wood

Dogs on leads are permitted
to walk within the park

AMBERLEY STATION BN18 9LR START

Directions for
Route 1 after
St Nicholas’
Church are

overleaf

Alternative parking for
Route 1 - roadside

parking within North
Stoke

Limited Parking available
at Amberley Station



 Route 2 - Shorter Walk 2.6 miles circular walk from Entrance
Gates to Swanbourne Lake

Route 2 Offers a  shorter route suitable for Families. Parking either road side along Mill Street
or in a town car park.  If travelling by train you can join the route as you enter into central

Arundel.
After St Nicholas’ Church Refreshment stop follow the main route till the signpost within

Arundel Park where the two routes divide. As the main route goes straight off ahead, turn
right and follow the footpath in alongside Swanbourne Lake. There are lots of opportunities

for feeding ducks on this route.

Route 2 Start Gates
to Swanbourne Lake

The footpath drops
down through trees.

Take care on  uneven
path.

Route 1 - The return leg to
Amberley Station

Leaving St Nicholas’ Church turn right and continue up
the road passing primary school on LHS. The entrance

into Arundel Park is signed on the right.

Route 1 at the signpost continue straight ahead
to  where you climb a short hill straight in front of

you.

Continue on a steeply up-
wards path signposted. You
will be able to see Amberley
in the distance from the top.
The footpath drops down to
the right and upon reaching
a gated entrance to Arundel
park go left and follow the

riverbank.

Follow the footpath passing
estate buildings and keep

going straight ahead towards
the Tower. Before the Tower

turn sharp right.

Route 1 - Stage 2 from St Nicholas’ Church Arundel to Amberley Station

From this
point return
back to your
starting point

Take care on return across road bridge to Amberley Station

Follow the footpath with
wooded area to the left
heading for the signpost

where Route 1 and
Routes 2 divide


